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WASTED •—At this ornco, a copy of Loio
don's Indian TTarj, tor whicha liberal price will
bo paid* Ifthe owner prefers to lend the book,
It will bo carefully preserved, and promptly re-
turned.

ALSO,Flics ofKlines Weekly Gazelle and the
' Cumberland Register, covering tho period from

178 S to 1817, w(iloti will also bo carefully pro-

■ nerved, and returned whenused.
~-

Olive .Logan's Lecture.—The .larg-
est anil most brilliant audience of the
season’ assembled in Rheem’a. Hall, on
■Friday evening, to listen to Mias Olive
Logan’s Lecture on “Girls.” Miss Lo-
gan iso large, well formed-woman, with
a pleasant, lady-like, intellectual-looking
face, and was attired In a walking dress
of heavy silk,' with full panler
over-skirt, a close-fitting basque, with
high neck and long sleeves, from beneath
which, at the throat and wrists, appeared
a handsome lace collar and culls. Her
hair was done up in the latest style, and
she wore ear-rings, a diamond ring on
her left hand, a chain bracelet oh her
left wrist, and a neat gold watch chain.
By one or two amusing anecdotes she at
once succeeded in establishing pleasant
relations between herself and her audi-
ence. She has an easy, natural, off-hand
waybf saying whatsuggests itself,' which
wins the interest and confidence of tho
listener.

She spoke of six classes of girls—the
fashionable, the beautiful, the womanly,
the Yankee and Western girl, the strong-
minded girl and the ballot girl. We
present below a brief .synopsis of the
points of her lecture. . .

THE FASHIONABLE GIRL.

There is a great mystery Involved in
lire question, 11 What. are fashionable
girls made of?”' There are.two (rinds of

. fashionable girls. .The one is a fashiona-
ble girl who is fashionable and nothing
else; who has but one idea, and that is
— dress; The other is a fashionable girl,
who, In addition to her fashionable taste
anil habits, has some degree of real char-
acter; some, evidence of heart, mind and
soul.. The ultra fashionable girl .is a
bundle ofartilicittiities, oddities, vanities,
airs, vapidities and pretences, with just
as little of the original, natural girl under-
neath them as it is possible.to conceive,
•It is this girl that has cast a stigma upon
all elegant attire, and caused the absurd
prejudice 'which exists, witli so many
people, that any girl whodresses fashiona-
bly must necessarily be a! fool.

The other girl, who is fashionable and
something else, has brains and a heart,
and her place in life is the result of her
birth and education. Such a girl feels
the emptiness of a fashionable life in the
silence of her chamber. She often asks
herself if life has nothing in it of. real
earnestness for her? She despises the
dawdling dandies whose mental acquire-
ments consist of flattering phrases, and
nothing else, and she sharpens her. wits
at their expense. This fashionable girl
generally h is some pet hobby, which she
rides with gallantry and zest which
shows how useful she might bo if her
energies were only directed into nobler
channels. But it is prerequisite that,
her hobby shall not bo unfashionable. I
know ofno better outlet for the enthusi-
astic energies of this class of fashionable
girls than that which is afforded by the
Wo."Bail's Rights movement. I nira to
enlist ~‘he,active, sympathy of this class.
In private circles they are arguing in be-
half of woman’s rights—laughingly, It
may be, with a pretence of playful satire,
hut none the less e.Tccti vrt-'.V lor that, for
they will eventually italk the same doc-
trine in earnest. Onco-lt- *- the Woman’s
Rights movement be recognized by the
fashionable world, and from that day its
success is assured.

THE BEAUTIFUL GIRL

When I mention the beautiful girt, I
moan simply the sort of a girl a man re -

fers to when be says, “There is a pretty
girl.” Her chief fault is that she over-
rates the value ofpeisonal beauty in this
world, and underrates everything* else.
It will be a wonder if such a girl does not
getan exagerated estimate ofsuch claims,
and give her whole attention to enchant-
ing her attractiveness by superficial and
artificial means. ■ Of all girls in the
world, this girl is most difficult toadvise,

'Xoraho knows her power. If you tell a
girl that sensible men do not care for a
pretty face, you close her ears at once.
£ke You might as well
tell her thaPsensiblo men do not care for
strawberries and Cream.

But, girls, I must tell you the truth
about this matter.' In the first, place, I
want to assure you, that I am on your
side. I neversee a downright pretty girl
but I want to take her in ray. arms and
kiss her. [Applause.] You can fancy
how I-feel at this moment. [Laughter.]
My experieuce teaches me that sensible
men do care for the pretty faces lust as
truly as they care for the strawberries and
cream. There is something about those
over which sensible men smack their
lips. [Laughter.] But I will tell you
something-more, while I am about it.
You would not have me tell you one-balf
the truth in this vital matter. Of course
not. Well, the otherhalf is, that neither
sensible men or fools can live, on straw-
berries and cream alone. The strawber-,
■lies on your rosy lips and'the cream in
your fair ebooks are excellent, bo far as
they go, but they won’t go far. Ten to

•one, the strawberries will be more talked
•about than any other dish on the table.
They will got all the compliments and
all the praises; but though they bear ofT*
aU the vocal honors, take my word for it,
‘*6 is tile roast beef which does the solid
work of'the occasion. '[Laughter.]

THE WOMANLY GIRL.

The' womauly girl neverdoes anything
"Improper-. Womaß’iTßtglrtßitml female
lecturers ard her horror. True woman-
hood and true .manhood-were essentially
the same, opposed to what was base, or
mean, or wicked, or fiilsd- Gn this branch
ether subject Miss Logan put in the best
eflorts ofthe evening in favorofWoman’s
Rights, She described a womanly girl
as she thougot men generally regarded
them, and then over the podr girl's
shoulders, gave the opponents * of Wo-
man’s Bights a terrible drubbing. This
completed, she turned and utterly demol-
ished the aforesaid womauly girl, and
itheu painted one of that class according
to her own ideas.

YANKEE GIRLS AND ’WESTERN GIRLS.

These two typos represent the extremes
of American life. The Yankeegirl is the
Ideal of James Barton, who found one of
them in a Boston hook store buying
“Llppinoott’s Pronouncing Gazetteer of
the World.” She can perform house-
hold duties, and study mental philosophy
withequalfacility, intellectualpursuits
never interfere with the quality of hop
pumpkin pies. She has quietly laid her
plans for the future in such a way that,
if she Is obliged to, she can support her-
self. She is not n strong-minded girl ox-

nctiy, but has strong leanings that way,*
and she Is ready for any emergency.

A girl should be educated just as a boy
is—that is, in such a way that she will
be able to support herself if it becomes
necessary. Tho Yankee a very
keen sense ofhumor, as is shown in the
case of tho girl who asked her neighbor
how many barrels of cider her husband
made, an'd when she was told that it was
seven, tasted it very carefully, and in-
formed her that if he had had one more
apple ho could hav» made another barrel
—of the same quality.■ Tho. Western girl is just the Yankee
girl let loose upon the prairie. She is a
magniflcontspeoimen oftrue womanhood.
.Some of thqm' have a strong infusion of
New England blood. Two girls ip Wis-
consin Who have made a farm in tho
woods, and are now cultivating it with-
out' male assistance, were alluded to as
samples of what women .might bo. Such
girlras these would appreciate the bgllol,and would use it properly.

IHE STRONG* FUNDED GIRL,
Mias Logan said was her favorite. In
private life, or in public life, if necessary
she is braveand self-reliant, a sort of Joan,
ofArc. You can not scare herwith bug-
bears, or turn her one jot from her course
by threats or her. - A,t the
ory of distress she melts into all a wo-
man’s tenderness and compassion;—
Where thereis a human being oppressed,
where there is a slave crouching beneath
the lash, wherever there is’any wrong,
there she considers it to be her place to
labor. This girl believes in the power of
tho ballot, to set right many things for
Women now all wrong. L)r. Bushnell,
that distinguished divine and scholar, is
willing to give women every privilege
except the ballot. John G. Whittier is
a thorough-going Woman’s.Righta man,
and so is that great scholar and philoso-
pher, Ralph Waldo Emerson.

The ballet girl was an unfortunate be-
ing, whose condition called for the sym-
pathy of good people everywhere. She
degradedTher womanhood,, by appearing
on the stage dressed to the very extreme
ofindeconoy, in order that she may gain
a livelihood. Miss Logan spoke' at some
length of her own efforts to drive from
the stage the indecent exhibitions of the
leg drama introduced into this country
by tho English blondes. For her opposi-
tion to this immoral drama, 'she was
treated with great contumely •by the
press, and would have sunk under the
load of opprobiura if she had not been
sustained and encouraged by the letters
which she was receiving continually
from all parts of the country.

Miss Logan concluded her lecture with
an apology for the delay in commencing.
It was not her fault however; she was
ready and waiting, but supposed the
young gentlemen of the committee were
engaged, in puttjng up their back hair.
[Great Laughter],

PuOoeedincis op Council.—The first
meeting of the new Borough Council was
held in the Council Chamber, on Friday
evening last.

Present Messrs. ■. Shenflfer, Wetzel,
Black, Spangler and Lindemood, of the
West Ward ; Messrs. M’Common, Kutz,
Kennedy and Pague, of theEast Ward.

. On motion of Mr. Sheaffer,' Mr. Kenne-
dy was chosen temporary President, and
the oath of office was administered by
Esquire Smith to the members elect, to
Chief Burgess John S. Low, Assistant
Burgess, Lewis C. Faber; and Borough
Auditor, Wm, C. Woods. After which
the Council proceeded to the election of
officers for the ensuing year, which re-
sulted as follows:

' President of Council—George E. Sheaf-
fer.

Clerk—Robert M'Cartney, Jr.
Trcasw'cr— Joseph W- Ogilby.
Street Commissioner-Elias Donnelly.
Tax Collector—Joshua Fagau.
Clerk io Market—Wm. Gregg.
High Constable—Jesse Huraer.
Curator of Graveyard—Leonard Heck-'*

erdorn.
Janitor—George Taylor.
Street Regulators Messrs. Sheaffer,

Myers and Spangler. “

Lamp Lighters—G; P. Myers and Sam.
Brown.

On motion of Mr. Kennedy, the ques-
tion of appointinga police force was post-
ponedfor. one month, to enable the coun*
oil to act upon an ordinance repealing the
police ordinance, which is now held over
under the rules.

The salaries of officers were, fixed as
follows : Secretary, $100; Treasurer, 5125;
Clerk of Market, $200; High Constable,
$520; Keeper ofGraveyard, $2-5; Janitor,
$BO. * ;

*

Mr, Black moved that lamplighters and
night watch each receive a salary of $lO
per week.

Mr. Kennedy moved to amend by stri-
king out the words “ night watch y' and
by making the salary oflamplighters $l3O
per year. The amendments were lost—
Messrs. Kutz, Kehnedy, M’Common apd
Pngue voting for the amendments, and
Messrs. Black, Lindehaood, Sheaffer,
Spangler and Wetzel for the original mo-,
tion. So the salaries of lamplighters and
night watch were fixed at $520 a year.

On motion of Mr. Spangler, an order
was granted to C. A. Coruman, Clerk of
late Council, for $4 50 for extra services.

The President then announced the fol-
lowing committees :

Committeeon Finance— Messrs. Black,
Wetzel and’ Pague.

Commute on Ordinances Spangler,
Black and Kennedy.

Committee• on Streets—Wetzel, Linde- •
mood ami M’Commons.
i { Committeeon Market, Lamps and Bor-
ough Property— Sheaffer; Spangler and
Kutz.

On motion of Mr. Wetzel, the Treasurer
was directed to execute a bond, with ap-
proved security, for $8,000; and the Clerk
of Market for $3OO.

On motion of Mr. M’Common, morn-
ing markets will begin April Ist, find
continue till November Ist.

The first Friday of each month was
fixed as the regular meeting night of tho
Council, ■

Adjourned to meet Friday, March 25.

Sudden Death.—A man apparently
labout fifty-five years ofage, six feet high,
and stoutly built, was found on the turn-
pike, near Mount Bock, on last Sunday
afternoon, in a dying condition, by two
men who were passing along the road.
They tried to arouse him, but without
effect, and after breathing heavily once
or twicejpho expired. Ho told several
people along tho road that ho had two
daughters living in Harrisburg,a nil that
bo was making his way there. His name

la unknown. From tho contents of his
carpet-sack, it is supposed that ho fol-
lowed mending broken ware for a living.
The body wad conveyed to Carlisle in a
wagon on Sunday night, and on Monday
morning Coroner Smith was notified of
the occurrence. Ho summoned a Jury of
Inquest, who,- after hearing the state-
ments of those who were present when
he died, rendered p verdict that ho came
to his death from “natural causes.’’ Tho
body was then removed to tho Poor
House and buried.

Not Here—Tho epriug-tinio hasn’t
come, gentle Annie.

RETURNS OF ELECTION.

Tho New Doleffftto System Pefcnted bj’ n
Two-thlrqla Majority !

Pursuant to the published notice of the
Chairman, tho CountJsCommlttoe njotiu
tho Committee room, Monday last.—
John O. Saxton, of Mepbanicsburg, and
Theodore Coruman, of Carlisle, were el-
ected temporary Secretaries. The re-
turns of the election held on Saturday,
19th inst,on the delegate or conventional
system, were then opened and read, as
follows:

o> a
toor.-*

ho 5 1r? « cJj
-• 60 Ml

O I

DISTRICTS.

Carlisle, East Ward.
“ West “ ■ *

South Middleton,
North "

Frankford,
Newvllle Borough
iMiflUn, .
Hopewell,
Nowburg,
Shlppensburg Borough,

“ township,.Southampton,
Newton,
Penn.
Dickinson,Middlesex,
Silver Spring, '
Monroe,
Mechanlcsburg, North Ward,

• • . " South. .“

Hampden.East Pcnnsborongh,
Upper Allen,
West Pcnnsborongh,

hlnjority against Delegate System,

I.OC'AI. BREVITIES.

Gold is selling in New York and Phlla’-
delphia at SII2J.

Plenty—Good Potatoes. Selling at-
-60 cents a bushel.

Queue.—We all know it’s Lent, but
who borrowed it J, T/iafs.whnt we want
to know.

. Friday,of next week will be April Ist.
(“All Fool’s day,” ns it is sometimes ap-
propriately called.)

“ Alpine” is the name of a new post
office in York county, and William W.
Ramsey is Postmaster.

Live stock seems to sell bestat public
sale this spring. This shows the impor-
tance of extended publicity.

The new Fifty Cent notes are to bo or-
namented with a vignette of Stanton.
Why not ofBeast Butler?

„
;

The “ weariu’ of the green ” on the
heads of ladies will lie all the rage the
coming season.

Thieves are bully all over the country.
It matters not whether it is a store or n
hen-roost, it must suffer.

March.is marching on, true to its tra-
ditional fame.. Like not a few of our
public speakers; it abounds in winds I

Tjbim and carry your lamps with great
care. Coal oil accidents are unusually
frequent just now. Wo presume a large
numberof ex-armycontractors have gone
into the oil business.

Tire circulation of the Volunteer Is
constantly increasing, and it is now more

after and thoroughly read
than any journal in theCumberland Val-
ley. Advertisers take notice.

Let Benedicts take courage. While
woman elbows creations’s lords ini Wes-
tern jury boxes and at the.ballot box, the
Legislature- of New York has set Itself
about securing the rights of men I

Some sharp business men are getting
themselves advertised very cheaply. It

is a now dodge.. They pay out silver In
change, and the papers make gratuitous
announcement of the fact. ■ , .

Dead. —Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, ofAlle-
gheny township, Armstrong’county, ‘one
hundred and of age, died very
suddenly while dressing. Her maiden
name was Painter, and she was born near
Carlisle. .

'

.

First of April.—Subscribers who ex-
pect to move on the first of April, and
desire their papers changed, will please
send us word, giviug us the name of the
post office to which it is sent, and the
name of*that to which they wish it sent.
Financial News.—We publishweekly

the current rates for coin .and govern-
ment securities. The quotations will be
corrected for us every week by the well-
known banking firm of Do Haven
Bro., ofPhiladelphia•

The Roads.—The recent rain, snow
and thaw have rendered the country roads
almost in an impassable condition. If
the mud continues, theroads will be any-
thing but pleasant to wagon over by those
who have any distance to flit,

. Postmasters are required to give no-
tice by letter, when a subscriber does not
take a paper from the office, and give the
reasons for its not being taken. Neglect-
ing to do so makes the postmaster respon-
sible to the publisher for the payment.

‘ Beware of a youthful imposter who
represents himself a convert from Cath-
olicism to Protestantism. He has adopt-
ed this method to play on the religious
sympathies of the people and extort mo.
noy from them. Our neighbors of York
have been victimized to some extent.

Rough on thU Canines.—The Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue proposes
to tax dogs two dollars per capita*. .There
are a great many amalgamated breeds in
this-vicinity who willJjo without owners
immediately after thafinaw goes into op-
eration.

Old Bank Notes.—By a decision of
thoUnited States Supreme Court, persons
having in, their possession notes of the
old State Banks, can demand their re-
demption in gold. This makes these
notes far more valuable than greenbacks
or those issued by the National Banks.

The Supreme Court has rendered a do:
cision which interests the surviving sol-
diers (and their heirs) who responded to
tho first call for troops in 1881. Such of
them as were honorably discharged be-
fore tl
men tare entitled to a bounty of $lOO each

Precaution Against Contagion.—
Never enter a sick room In a moment of
perspiration, as the moment you become
■cool your poresabsorb. Do not approach
contagious disease'with your stomach
empty, nor sit between the sick .and the
fire, because the heat attracts the vapor.
Preventives are better than pills.

he exniratl lon o ir term 01

Truk and Timely.—The following
brief stanza contains both poetry and
truth, and speaks the sentiments of every
sensible woman: 0

•»Therights of Woman who demand,
Those women are but few;

The greater part had rather stand
Exactly as they do. •

Beauty has claims, for which she lights
At ease, with winninganna;

The women who want Woman’s rights
Waul, mostly, Woman's charms.”

New Bank at NewvilliI.—A now
banking in'stitiitiou' whs opened in New:

Vlllo, on Monday, to bo known ns the
“ Peoples’ Union Bank," The ofllcera
are as follows; President, Wra. Gracey;
Cashier, Win- M, Marshall (formerly of
the Hagerstown Bank); Teller, John 8.
Hays; Directors, Thomas Btough, Win.
Kncttle, Henry Leldig, Henry Killian,
Win. M. Scouller, D. P. Tiltt, Robert
Montgomery, H.Mannlng.

Conference Appointments.—The
Central Pennsylvania Conference, re-
cently in session at Lewiatown, adjourn-
ed at noon on Tuesday. A number of
prominent divines wore present, includ-
ing Bishop Ames, Dr. Durbin, of Phila-
delphia, and Dr. Dashioll of this place.
Previous to the adjournment, the suddeu
death of Bishop Thompson, at Wheeling,
on Tuesday morning, was announced.

The followingappointments wore made
for the CarlisleDistrict:

J. Mitchell—Presiding Elder.Carlisle, Ist Cnirgo—H. C. I'ardou.Emory CUapol—Wm. U.Fryslnger.
Alt. Holly—J. 31, Lantz.

*

Cbniubersburg—E. W. Kirby.
“ 2d Charge—J. Donahoe.

Shlppensburg—H. M. Aab.
" Circuit—T. Lloyd.

Nowvlllo and Behoboath—W. H. Kielh.
Mcclmnlcsburg—J. H. McQarrab.
New Cumberland—J, M.Clark, J. B. Shenflbr.
Duncauuon—G. T. Gray. ’
NowportAA. 11. Miller.
Liverpool.—A. H. Monsh.

in York, Ist charge—W. M. D. flyan.
■vi

*• Buko street— G. D. PcnuypncktM1.Wrlghtsvllle—J. \V. Olowlno.
•1 • Shrewsbury—W. A. M’Keo.

52 Castle Fin—J, A. M’KlndlesS.
_

Hanover and Oxford—«L A. Dixon.
• York Springs—T. F‘. M’Cluro, J. B. Young.

_
Gettysburg—ll. C. Cbcston, J. 11. S. Clarke

j-
* Ml. Alto—J. W. Flight.

_

Waynesboro’—J;A. DoMayer.
_

GrooncnStlo—J. A. Woodcock.
so Morccrsburg—G. W. Izcr. *
j j McConuclsburg—ll. Linn, L. A. Rudisil.
2S

i 27 Gkand STEUEOi>i'iCON. Dissolving
jo jij. view entertainment to bo given at First
L 1 Presbyterian Cburcli, on Friday evening,
- 12 March 2otb, IS7O, by O. H. Willard, of
If oj) Philadelphia. Subjects .of Illustration,
2 3i views of interestin' the Holy Land, and

y.io 707 scenes and incidents connected with tbo
life of our Saviour; views of Ancient
Rome;.Mt. Vesuvius, Pompeii and
Herculaneum; the glaciers { ravines and
ice gorges of the Alps; Che beautiful
lakes of Switzerland; together with a
section of the moat interesting palaces
and castles of Europe, interspersed with
a choice collection of statuary of a refined
and elevating character.

In addition to these will be exhibited
a seiection ofviews of the Yoseraite Val-
ley, with now and brilliant pictures
madeon the spot, a seripa ofNiagara Falls
in winter, In all their majestic grandeur,
together with other pictures of a nation-
al interest. To eouqlude with the reci-
tation of a beautiful.illustrated poem by
Theodore Tilton, entitled “ The true
church.”

The st'ereopticoa pictures exhibited
will be on a colossal scale, and brilliantly
illuminated by,;the oxyhydrogen light.
Price of admission, Adults, 25ots, Child-
ren, lucts. '

At the election “for, or against tho
Now Delegate System,” held at Altertoh.
West Pennsborough township, bn Sat-
urday, March 19th 1870, the following
resolution was adopted : ’

Resolved, That we . the undersigned
Democrats of West Pennsborough twp.;
will not support any candidate for ollico
who shall eijter\he township for the
purpose of electioneering, and earnestly
recommend that the Standing ‘Com-
mittee adopt some measure restraining
the candidates from electioneering.

Signed ? '
Snml.Tritt, D. B. Fulton,
john B. Myers, David S. Kor,

*O. H.Swilor, D. D. G. Duncan,
Robl, Montgomery, u. Creamer,
Joseph M. Myers, . Grove Bowers'
M. B.Boyd, PeterKing,
James Smith.' C. V. Woodroo,
James H,Smith, John W. Taylor,
William Jacoby, James K. P. Stough,'
Jacob Hlionds, Michael Knave,
Peter Calvert, Geo. Knave,
A. H. Addams, Washington Shart/or,
Robt. Myers, ■ John M.Coover.
Wm. Dunlap,- .

C. V. Extension.—Chief Engineer E.
M. Watts and assistants have been busily
engaged for the past three weeks in lo-
cating the.extension of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, under the chapter of the
Martinsburg and Potomac Railroad com-
pany. The road has been locatei) from
the point on the Potomac, known its
Powell's Bend, as far as Martinsburg,
and the survey will be continued on to
Winchester as fast as practicable. We
understand that the Eugineersspeak very
favorably of the route so far as located, as
to easy grades, cheapness ofconstruction,
&c. The road will intersect the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad, a short distance
above the Hannisville mill, and run west
of town. The success of the road, as we
have heretofore stated, Is assured beyond
doubt. The President and Directed of
the'Martlnsbhrg and Potomac road are
-gentlemen who do not admit the word
“fail” in their vocabulary,-r3/«?Vvis6K;, (f/
(Va.)S(ar.

The Lady’s Friend For April,—
The April number of this jpopular maga-
zine conies to us with the freshness and
life of spring. In'the steel plate ** On
Guard,” the alert watchfulness of tho
dog contrasts finely with tho repose of
the sleeping boy. The colored Faalyou
Plate is gay and graceful as usual j. and,
the profusion and variety ofillustrations
of articles of feminine use and adorn-
ment give the ladies every opportunity
to know how to dress well. Those who
like to make for themselves will find as-
sistance in the work table department.—
.Music, “Trapping at tho Garden Gate.”
Tho stories are very good. Mrs. Moul-
ton concludes tho deeply interesting se-
rial, “Did he forget her?” Miss Prescott

on “The Casoannons’ Aunt” in
her usual lively style. Harrie Boyer’s
“School Girl’s Story” .will ho found es-*
pecially attractive, aud there is a rich
Variety besides in prose and poetry.—
Published . by Deacon & Peterson, .019
Walnut Street, Philadelphia Priced.oo
a year (which also Includes a large steel
engraving). Four copies, $O. Five cop-
ies (and one gratis). SS. “The Lady’s
Friend” and “Tim .’Saturday Evening
Post” (aud one engraving), $l.OO.

Trial of a Murderer.—John Clare
was placed on trial at Baltimore, on Mon-
day morning last, charged with the mur-
der ofH.B. Grove, ofCar! isle, in October,
1805. Clare was tried before, wgs found
guilty of murder in tho first degree, and
sentenced to be hung, but was graute.d a
new trial by the court appeals ou a
writ of error. .

- New Lodge.—A new lodge of the In-
-depemlen
instituted At Richfield! Perry county, at
an early day, a charter having been
granted at a-special session of the Grant!
Lodge ofPennsylvania, held In PhiJadely
phia In the beginning of last week.

Deep Snow.—W.e learn from good au-
thority that the snow on the. knob nl
Doubling Gap is three feet deep. This
depth was ascertained by actual measure-
ment, by parties'who were on the moun-
tain. —Ncwvillc Star,

Rafting.—The prospects for a roasoua
bly brisk rafting season are good’, as the
following from a recent number of the
Jiaftman'a Journal will show i

“Since our last issue we have had sev-
eral light falls of snow, and in.conse-
quence the roads have been in good
hauling condition. Much of the timber
which still remained in the forests has
been conveyed to the streams, and the
probability now is that a pretty full sup-
plywill reach themarketsin the spring.”

Fashions.—Small caps, trimmed with
gold cord and tassel, a la militairc , are
among the newest fashions for the ladies.
We suppose they will soon add the
sabre and pistol, ala cavilrlo/ '

20 2;
20 11

Farewell Swill Milk.—The atten
tlon ofdairymen is invited to the follow-
ing bill previously noticed, which has
passed the Legislature, ami is now a
law : •

Section 1. That from and after the
passage of this act, any person who shall
contract for the sale and delivery ofmilk
in any county, city, borough or township
within this Commonwealth, and who
shall.reduce the same with water or oth-
erwise, so as to render the same of less
value, shall bo barred from any right to
recover pay for the sumo or any part
thereof.

Sec. 2. .That any person or persons who
shall knowingly sell, exchange, or ex-
pose for sale, ’any impure, adulterated or
unwhoJsomo milk, shall be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction,shall be punished by a lino not less than,
fifty dollars fot each and every offence,
or imprisoned.not less than thirty days,
or both, at tho option ofthe court.

Sec. 3. Any person whoshall adulterate
milk with tho view of offering the sumo
for sale or exchange, or shall keep cows
for tho production of milk for market
or for said or exchange; in a crowded
and unhealthy condition, or feed the
same on food that produces impifre, dls-
eased or unwholesome milk, shall,be
guilty of misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be punished as provided in the sec-
ond section ofthis act.

Going West.—We regret to learn that
Dr. Geo. W. Haldeman, of Nowville, in-
tends to emigrate to the West. His loss
will be severely felt in ami around Now-
vide, and indeed throughout the entire
county, for he was one of our very befit
citizens, and held a place in the front
rank of, his profession. The Doctor’s
health has not been very good, and he
hopes to recruit it by relieving himself
from the drudgery'of his profession and
locating on a western farm. We wish
him well in all'hisf plans for tho future.

Advertising as an’. Art.—Ask tho
iGichant princes, how they obtained

their wealth and- they will inform you
by persistent wovk and a judicious use
of tb© advertising colums oflive and pop-
ular newspapers. Some men drag along
in business, whatever thei,r advantage of
rade or capital may be. They always
told a middle place and never rise above
t under any circumstances. It is be-

muse they lack modern enterprise. Ad-
vertising is the financial railway to suc-
cess. Ills.an art possessed by few, but
these few are the prosperous men of the
day.

.Pegged. —Zachary Taylor, colored,,
was arrested‘by Constable Sauuo, on
Tuesday, for stealing boots and shoes
from A. J-Sites and.Tno. SohJtoljman,
last wtek. Tho goods wevo tjfieovered,.
aud Zach was committed to prison.

The American Stock ’ Journal,v
This Journal is the highest authority in
all that pertains to Horsesfaattle, Sheep,
Swino, aud Poultry. Aud for variety of
informationrelating to live stock ofevery
kind,‘it lias.no superior anywhere. We
wish all our subscribers to send for a
specimen. Address N. P. Boyer & Co.,
Publishers, Parkesburg, Pa.

Wm. TV Hopkins, No. 1115 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, whose Hoop Skirts
have been so generally introduced, and
ao favorably received among the fair sox,
makes bia appearance again in tho ad-
vertising way in this issue. Read his
advertisement.

Mad Dogs.—From ail parts of the
country the report comes of mad dogs^—*
.The heat way to prevent the evil is to’
kill the dogs before they have a chance
to get madi

Wbathkr.—We judge winteris about
over, but we wouldn't like to bet ou it.
The climate in this region now is as un-
reliable as a Radical election board, and,
about as mean.

, “TiiEsun crosses the equatorou the 21st.
So says the almanac, to prove tho. truth
of which Monday was a delightful day.
Look out for storm.:

The Villain.——Who was the repro-
bate who said that tho most beautiful of
nature's works is man, next woman-
then Berkshire pigs?

Two New Moons;—Two new moons
in this rndhtli.' Tho.flrstocciirred ou the
2d, and the second will occur on tho 81st.
There was lio new moon in February,
but two in January.

Idle Dens.—A little girl who was sent
out to hunt egga, Thought it strange she
did pot find any, us there were several
hens “standing around doing nothing.”

llailroad.—Work oirtlio Mercersburg
Railroad commenced .last week. We
have not learned where tho eastern ter-
minus of the new road, will bo located.

. Look for it—A spot on the sun, so
largo as to be seen by the unassisted eye,
is now visible. A piece of smoked glass
is necessary to shield the eye ofthe obser-
ver. .

—A raiser of poultry in Louisiana,
has dug a well at tho entrance of his hen
house, aud placed a tilting cover oif it.
His catch averages one darkey a night.

We are obliged to Prof. P. H. Walker,
cf'MechauiCsburg, fora copy of his new
songand chorus entitled “Safeat Homo.”

■ WiLp pigeons are migrating in anorth-
erly direction! A largo flock passed over
town on Monday!

Mud.—Muddy roads and muddy streets
are uo\y, all the go.

Punctual.—'The sun continues to rise*
and set'on time,

My friend, atop that terrible cough if
you would avoid a consumptive’s grave.
This you can do by using Dr. Pierce’s
-AU. Ext^QC—Golden-Medlcal
For curing all throat, bronchial and lung

lt has never been equaled. For
jStfpitationorJrregularaction of the heart
it is a never failing remedj’.

If you suffer from “ cold in the head,”
or Catarrh* use Dr. Sage's Catarrh reme-
dy, It cures when everything else fails,

foil Sale.—Two large, very lino Show
Windows, four lights, tiSx-10 inches in
each window. Will be sold cheap

Apply at
PIPJER’S

ml73t* Rook Store aud Nows Depot.

Painful Accident.—On Thursday
last 4 Johii Ruhl, whllw working at a plain-
ing machine in 11. Myers & Co’s. ina-
ohluo shops, near the Railroad,'had his
left arm caught lu the machinery, aud so
cdmpletely lacerated thaj it had to he am-
putated above the elbow. The hand was
entirely torn oil*. The boy was thrown
in that condition, buck almost twenty
feet from the machine Into a deen hole,
from which he taken and mo Ileal
attendance secured.— York True Deni,

Srlp-interkst Is the motive power
which governs our actions, Tims a New
Jersey farmer .writes to his representative
in Congress in this stylo: “Please send
mo a copy of the Agricultural Report,
and thou abolish the franking privilege.' 11

Business 'Notices.
JJST'Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

cut Medicines, <fco., a full slock constantly on
hand, at tho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Hooks at tho lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drugand Book
business. **

lIAVERSTICK BROS.
Fgd. 18, 1870—If No. 10 N.Hanover St.

Best Lykons Vailoy Lime Coal at $1 25, at lie
yard ol BLAIR.

Summit Branch Lykons Valley Egg Stove
Coal, delivered, SO 00, Nut, $175. In tho yards
25cls per ton less, at tho yard of a* H. BLAIU.

Lumber of all kinds at tho lowest prices at
tho yard of A. H. BLAIR.

Fob. 10, iS7O-rtf
Coyle Brothers have removed their largo

stock of Notions and Fancy Dry Goods, to- tho
New Store Room of tho Good Will Engine
House, No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa

They will ho pleased to see their old friends
and Merchants generally.

GoldDown,—A fact well established by rend_
lug.tlio now advertisement of LEIDICII «k MIL-
LER, In another column. You will notice that
they have just reepived a very largo supply'of all
grades and styles of carpels, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, Table Linens and everything necessary
to furnish a house complete. Bo sure to give
them an early call, as wo notice a great crowd of
customers all tho llmo*carrylngaway goods by
thoquantity. Now Is tho time for bargains.

March 21, It

, DOWN AGAIN 1 DOWN AGAIN !-Sugors
down—Collees down—Syrups down—Salt down—

down—Qucenswaro and Glassware away
down, both wholesale and retail. Buy sparing-
ly—buy often; when you come buck prices may
bo. down again. Nothing In our lino of goodB ,
will bo settled in price, until the resumption of
Specie payments. May Itcome soon. Our stock
of goods Is full and of tho best quality, fresh
from tho factories. Goods lu largo or smal
quantiles to the trade atjobblng prices. .

March 21,
WM. BLAIR&KON.

South End, Carlisle.

CHAPMAN’SCHARADE.-1 am composed of
nine letters, and often like an ugly man. my 1,
and 2 is a verb. *

My 3,5 and 7ls what makes a man. -

My l, .5 and 6 Is in u bad potato.
My 8 and U spells (though Incorrectly) a veget-

able \vc soon will see.
I often am but a shadow of whathas been.

An«wor next. week.

Thk Davis Lock Stitch Skwinu Mactiink.—
The Latest mitt Hunt Ter/cet Mucnlne Tnvciitrd.—ll
Is a combination of simplicity, durability andeconomy; constructed with only twefvo working
parts, while othermachines have from thirty to
forty. Tho Vortical Feed Bar (a new Invention;
renders themachinery both simpleand compact
and brings Into operation one of tho most vain j
able workingprinciples over patented. It ena-
bles tho operator to sew without basting, and a
thosame time entlTely prevents one piece from
pulling or puckering upon the Other. It will-do
of Itself what noother machine can, take all (ho
stretch from thegoods, leaving a seam ns clastic
us tho fjibrlc ItsolCnnd alike on both sides. Ills
adapted tp all kinds of family sewing, tailoring
and leather work. The machine cun bo seen by
calling on, Mas. W. G.MY lifts. ’

March if I, U ’ lll)N, PittSt., Carlisle.

You can always ilnd a large assortment of all
kinds of Carpels, Oil Cloths, Looking UlnssOs,
Window Shades,,Mats, Mattings, &c. Asuperior
quality,of Home-made Carpets. Also a great
variety of Wool, Cotton and Flax chains. At
Frysluger & Store, In tho room former-
ly occupied by Saw.\ or & Co., In Bent/ House,
Carlisle. *

•• *

. ctia I Notices
Stationary engines, boilers, direct - acting

blowing engines, player, Thomas and otaer hot
blasts, saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and forge machinery, lightand heavy Iron and
brass castings, and all kinds of machinery,
manufactured by M’Laualmn, Stone, & Isett,
Founders and Muchlnlsts, Hollidnyaburg, Pa,
' Feb. 17,1870—6 m

SidiAii pumps, which pump from 12 gal-
lon to y.oUO gallon's per minute, and can bo
disconnected In a few seconds, the ergluo used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Laua-
ban, Stone «t Isett, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Fob. 17, lb7o-0m

M’Laxaiian, Stone & Isett, HolUdayaburg,
Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam ilttlngs, &c.
‘Fob. 17, lh7o-8m

M’Lanauan, taTOXi: tt Istrrr, ilollidaysburg,
Pa., warrant all tholr machinery.

Fob. 17,1870—Cm
JUST. OUT!

“CHERRY FECTORALTROOHES,”
For Colds, Coughs,sore Tuvoat & Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD, NONE H< i PLEASANT, NONE
CURE SO IiDICK.

RUSH TON .* CO.
• Astor House, Now. York,

Use no'more oithoso horrible tasted, nauseating

“BROWN CUBED THINGS.”
Dec. 0, IB6o—ly.

A Cough, tohl or Sore Xhronl
requires immediate attention, ns neglect

often results lu nu incurable Lung
>KVv/ITV Disease./fjssmgmnA UROWN’S ItIIONCHi Ai.nMHMVftfn l itOC H ES willmost Invm aiblj 'Ua(mL!ilMl29 dve instantrelief. Foil Buowcm-

Igy m, Asihma, CAtauuii, Consumi 1-TivKaml Tiikoat Diseases, they
navea soothing efTcot.

SLINu I'UIILIO SPEAKERS use them
toclear und'strengthen tho voice.
Owing to ihcgood reputation ami popularlt

of tho Troches, many worthies* and cheap Imita-
tions are <>J)\'fcd which are good/or nothing, no sure
to OBTA.\r« tho »vn-
BROWX'S BRONCHIAL TROCHKS

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Nov. IK, iSW- thn.
Deafness, Blindness and Catuirh treated with

the utmost success, by J.Tsaucs, M. D., aud Pro-
fessor of Diseases of tho Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) in tho Medical College of Pennsylvania,
13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No. 605 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bp seen at his o'fllcc. Tho medical
facultyare Invited to accompany their patients,
as hb has no secrets In his practice, . Artificial
eyes Inserted without No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17,1870—1 y

A v vies
UEED—HOOVER.—On the 20th Inst., by Rev.

J, A. Murray, Mr. Win. E. Reed to Miss Caroline
A. Hoover, both of thiscounty.

30 i c ft
NOBLE.—On tho 25th ult„ in Ban. Francisco,

Cal., (hooper. Infant son of Capt. John F. and
Gorglfc B, Noble, aged 1 mouths.

glije
m£&avitvtis

MARKET.
Closing prices March 22, 1870, of Gold Stocks,

reported by DI2HA.VEN & DKO.. 10 South Third
Street, i'hlladolphln:
United States tf’s of ISSI
United States Q’a of 1802 HO
United Slates o’s of 1801.... I®United States o’s of IK'l5
United States o’s of IMIS (new) mj6
United Stales «’» of 1807
United States o’s of 1808 ‘OO
United Suites 6’sof IQ-10's : 10o‘i
United States 00 year (I per cent. Cy
Uuo Comp. Int. Notes •10 ,
Gold ;

Silver 1|“
Union U.icltlc U. it. IstM. Hoads 800
Contral‘l >aCitloltritTi'.. ;;;:;.oio
Union Paclllq Laud Grant 110ndH....- 775

Carlisle Flour ami Grain Market.
I OUKKCTEI) WEEKLY IJY J. U. IJOSLEB * DUO.

Caulisle, March 21 1870*
Flour—frumlly ? (I 00 Now Corn 75
Flour—Super, 1 50 Oats 18
Rvo Flour 5 50 Clover Seed, 7 24
Wheat—White, 1 10 Timothy Seed, 3 50
Now Wheat-Red, la 10» New Huy ton 12 00
Rye 75

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia March, 23 1870

Flouil—There is no Improvement to notice In
tho'doraand, which Is limited to tho Immediate
wants of tho homo consumers, who purchased
800 barrels, in lots, at SI 07}$ a t so for superfine.
81 02*£ a 1 for extras; 85 25 a 575 for lowa’
Wisconsinand Minnesota extrafamily; S 5 a 5
for X’onnsylvanla do., do. Rye FlouNmny he
quoted at 81 03,'j per h trrol, I’rtces of Corn Meat
are nominal.

Ghain.—-There Is very littledoing lu the Wheat
market, and only MOO bushels Pennsylvaniared
sold at 81 21. Ryo°ran{jes from f>s to U7c. Corn—
The receipts and stocks are light, and there Is a
gogjl demand. Sales of 7000 bushels Pennsylva-
nia and Southern yellow at 00 a 02c. In tho cars
and store—an advance. Oats arc steady, with
soles of 3000 bushels Western and Pennsylvania
at 51 a 65c. , - . - ,"{»i

TpOll SALK OB RKNT.—TIie House
11 In which I live, with or without (ho lots ad-

iululuu, \VM. J.HUEAUEU.J Nu. 130 Houlh Hanover dt.
March 17,1870-31

Illegal 'Notices.
ATOTICK.—Notice la hereby giveD
cLN that the lollowlue np'mcd persons have fll-
led applications for Hotel, J Iquor, Restaurant
find Retailors’ Llcbnses, under the several Acta
m Assembly relnllntt Ihereto, in theofllce of tlio

the Court or Quarter Hosslonsof Cum-
berland county, which said applications will bo
presented to said court on Monday, tile Hill day
of April, 18?0.

HOTELS.
5 Geo. Z. Bentz, Carlisle, .East Ward

Lewis Faber. “ “ ‘‘

, Dnn’l. Shoemaker, “

John Hall. "

i Jacob Thmltnm.
N. W. Woods,
Geo. Wetzel.
H.L. Burkholder, •* "

“

■William Crozlor, Dickinson township,
James May, East Poansborough two.
Ell George, ,

“ “
«

Jacob Switzer, “ ** “

William Morfls, “ “ ’*•

B. Wilder, *•

John Krellzor, Hampden twp. •

John G. Heck, Lower Allen twp,
John T. Sholbiy, Middlesex twp.
A. L, Hursh. Monroe twp.John Thompson, Mcchanlcsburg. North Ward,Isaac Hull, •*

•» **

J. W. Senders, •
•*

•• >•

Geo. L. Sponsler, •* ■ «»

J. W.Lcldlg '• SoqtU .. .GeorgeEmorlch, Now Cumberlandborough
Henry Uepman, “

•« 14

H. O. Blattenborgcr, Newton twp.
C. Molllugor, . “

•• f
11. 11. SpeesoA F. O. Maclery ",

J. C.Beecher. North Middleton twp.
William C. Sharp, Nowburg boroughI Chas. Heuuoborger, NewvllJe borough
Geo. Beltzhoover, Nowvllle borough
I'Mns B. Eyster, i enn twp.
Henry& David Hursh, Shlppeusburg borough.
John Wynkoop, Sr., " •

*
.. b *

Clemen Grove, V .»

Samuel,feluvor, . •* ••

Sami. Baughman, Southampton twp.
William Clark, “

David Z. Gej or, South Middleton twp. .Ellen Ruplcy, •• •'
.* • .

Geo. Filler, •• , «» .•

Williams. Mullln "

John C. Ueescr, Silver Spring '

•».

J. W. Loldlg, " "

Geo. K, Duey, “ • "
«•

J. Zook, “ “
“

Peter Cocklin, Upper Allen • , “

•loMhuaCulp, •*
“

Jacob Chlsnell, West renusborouch twp
J. W. Fair, “ "

( West Ward

RETAILERS.
Jacob Livingstone, Carlisle borough
Henry Pohloy, “

••

.John Caller, • “
•*

John Ilnuuou, " *•;

UESTAUKANTS,Ac.
Fmlk. Babuer, Carlisle, East Ward,
John llrown, “ “

'*

Brown, ‘
Thomas S, Colbert, *
Theodore Jones, ' “

Adam Holl'mun, “

William. Beaver, Shlnpensburg borough,
John Meloy, Meohanicsburg.

All licenses must bo lifted wlthln’flftcen days
after urunled or they will bo forfeited,

GEOUGE C. BHEAPFEH, .
Clerk of Quarter Sessions CourtsMaruhl7. IS7O.

SALE.

West “

On Saturday , April 2c/t 1870.
My vlrtifo of ft writ of Levari Facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of .Cumberland
County, Pft., nhd to mo directed, I will.expose to
publicsale, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Carlisle,on (ho abbvo day, at Uo’clock, A. M,,
the following described Retd Estate, to wit:

All thatcertain building, located on a lot or
piece of ground, 'situate iu the village of Now
Kingston, Cumberland County, P«,, bounded as
follows—on the West by properly ol Christian'
Rear, on the North by the Harrisburg n,nd Car-
lisle Turnpike, on the East by property-hf David
Heed, on the South by* a public alley, said build-
ing being about forty-one feet In front byforty
fret lu dupt.U, WitU tI»A p,rn«ml onvarol py.BaUl
building, and so much other ground Immediate-
ly adjacent thereto and belonging to thedefen-
dants or eitherof them, ns may be necessary for
ordinaryand useful purposes of said building.

Soujed and taken In execution as the property
of Edward Thrush and Alice his wife, owners or
reputed owners—Edward Thrush contractor.

" To be sold by me,.
. JOS. C. THOMPSON, SherW.Sueuii'k's Office, Carlisle, 1

March S. 1870, /

CONDITIONS.—On all Sales of $5OO or over $5O
will bo required to bo paid when theproperty Is
stricken oil*,and S'Si on all Sales under SSOU. ‘

Mnpuh 8, 187U-SM.

ERO CL A MAT!ON.—Whereas the
Hon. '.Tamos 11. Graham, President Judge ol
several Courtsof Common Pleas of.the coun-

ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceof the sovcraLCourtaofOyer and Termin-
erand General Jail’ Delivery In said counties,
and. Hons. Thos. P. Blair and Hugh StuarJ,
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial-of all capital and
otheroll'endors, In the said county ot Cumber-
land. by their precept to mo*dlrected, dated 10th
of Jan. 1870, have ordered the. Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery to bo
holden at Carlisle, on the 11th. of April, 1870,
being the 2d Monday.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland that they are by the said
prceqpts commanded to bo then and there in
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those things which to ihelr
Olltccß appertain,to be done, and all those that
are bound by recognizances, toprosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall bo In the
.Inll ofsaid county, are to bo there to prosecute
them as shall be Just.JOS. C. THOMPSON. Sheriff:
Sheriffs Office. Carlisle, )

Feb.!»(!', I'-iTO.
March3, it>7o—te

iROTHONOTARY’S NOTICE.-No-
I tlco is hereby g:ven that the following ae-

- counts have been Hied Ju the Prothonotary’s
OHice for exam lmitlour&c..and will be presented
to the Courtof Common Pleas of Cumberland,
County, for confirmation,oti Wednesday thoiSlb
day of April, lb7o, viz: . »

I. The linal account of/Tohn Stuart, Jr., Seques-
trator of the Hanover iWCarllslo Turnpike Com-
pany. .

‘J. The partial account of Daniel Miller,assignee
of Dr. h>. E. O’Neill, under deed of voluntaryas-
signment for benefit of creditors..

W.-V. CAVANAUGH.
* PwihonpUiru

March !)„ ISrO ft*

•A N ORDINANCE RELATING TO
/A OPENING A PRIVATE ALLEY FROM

NORTH, STREET•—lie U enacted and ordained bu
Vie 'town Council of the Itnrongh of Carlisle, and it
hereby enacted and ordained by Vie authority of the
mme, That a private alley be opened,.beginning
at a point on the Northsldeof west North etreot.
at a distance of two hundred and forty feet
Westward of North Hanover street, extending
Eastward 1-J,ft Northward through the property
of John Moore, and Dr. Daniel Common, to the
Southern lino of lot of Mrs. Tlzzard, ata width

Enacted Into an Ordinance this Ist day' of
March, 1»70. .■ ■' *

- c. k. MAGi.AUGinr.irJ', ■Attest: * Pratt. 'lbwn Council.
C. A, CousarAX. JNO. CAMPIIELL,

i&et. Corporation. Chic/Ihirgess.
March 10. 1870wXECUTOU'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
„ hereby given that letters testamentary on

the estate of Hozeklah Yotor, lute of North Mid-
dleton township, deceased, have been granted to
theundersigned Exeoutors. All persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make settlement immediately, and
those having claims or demands against thoes-
tato will nicsent them for settlement.

HEZEKIAU G. YOTICU,
JOSEPH L. YOTEIt.

March 3,-1870—01 . ilxcculnrs.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE—Notice is
hereby given (hat letters testamentary on

the estate of E. P. Inhoff: late of theborough of
Carlisle,deceased,- have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said borough. All per-
sons knowing themselves to bo Indebted to said
estate are requested to make settlement imme-
diately, and those having claims against said
estate aie requested to present them for settle-
ment'.

C. INHOFF
\y. W. BALE,.

Jixccutors,March3,1870-151

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

the estate of James MeElhinny,deceased, late of
tno borough of Newburg, Cumberland county,
imvliitj ireoii K*rtmen ln« uuuoiimkumi
tors. Allpersons knowing themselves inilebted
thereto, are requested to make payment Imme-
diately, and those having claims wll!r

present
th m for settlement’.

JAMES T. MeF.LHINNY,
ROBERT H. McELHINNY.

Ex’rs. of the estate of James MeElhinny, dcc'd.
March 17,lB7l)-(5t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

the estate of James Wlndemaker, late of South
Middleton township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Executor. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
requested to makoseltlomout Immediately,and
those having claims or demands against the es-
tate will present them lor settlement.

JACOB HEMMINGEIt.
Fnbr2*riB7o“flt* : ■, Btectdon —

NEWViLLE.;i*A. t Dec, Ist 1801).

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion will bo mAdo for the Incorporationol

uiudc of Discount, Deposit and Circulation,
under the authority ot the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved March ‘i-’d. 1801: toho located InNewvlfle
Cumberland county. Penua., and to bo called
tho“People’sNational Dank." with a capital ol
Fifty Thousand Dollars, with thenilvlllgo ol
Increasing thesame to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars;

Win. Knctlle, Jonathan Snyder,
H. M. Hays, Henry Killian,
H. Manning, John Redlok.
Ilobl. Montgomery, Samuel M. Sharp,
Peter Myers. John Oiler.

Dec. 10. IbUO-Cm.

ITALIAN BEJSS. —Tlio undersigned
wishes to dispose,at privatesale,of! Iscntlro

slock of Italian Decs. Nearlyall my colonies are
supplied withquccns.rcarcu from pure stock Im-
ported from Italy lastsummcr by Adam Grimm
of Wisconsin, they are In good hives and good
condition. Also for sale a lot of new hives, sur-
plus honey drawers, beehou.se, combs, honey,
ic., nilof.whlch will be sold cheap by

JOHN OUTSHALL,
No. 10U, South Hanover St,, Carlisle, Pu.

Feb. 17. 1870-tit

ROOM FOR RENT. —Tho room in
the •• Volunteer Buildlny,” now occupied

by chan.Q. Dates, (agent for the sale of Wheeler
& Wilson’s Sewing Machines.) will bo for rent
from the Ist ofApril next, lunulroof

J.B, BRATTON,
.

/'CARRIAGE FOR SALE.—A light
Carriage, In thorough r epalr, fosalo. Ap-

ply at tho Barracks to
J. P, HATCH.MurcU 3,1870—1t,

Utß ©obds
'jj^pUcfIONIN^PRICES

DRESS GOODS,

GREENFIELD’S,

To make room for

NEW SPRING GOODS,

Bartcalus iP'allklmU

, vfr ’’

WINTER DRE£f£j GOODS,

Bargains in

CLOTHS AND

CASSIMERS,

new; stockjof

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Jmt Received.

All WINTER GOODS willbe sold without re-
garjl to .COSTat

GREENFIELD’S,

No. 4 East Main St.,

March 3,1870.
Carlisle.

niHE GREAT MEDICAL DIHCOVE-IL hv:

UR. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR BITTERS,

Move than 500,000 Persons bear testimony to
their WonderfulCurative Eflbcls.

WHAT .ARE THEY?
TAEY ARE NOT A FANCY DRINK

Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits, and
Refuse Llouors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
to pleasethe tasto, called “Tonics,” “Appetiz-
ers,” *' Restorers,” Ac., that. lead the tippler on to
drunkencss and rain, but are n true medicine,
made from the native Roots and Herbs of Cali-
fornia free from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They
are the GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Invlgorutor of the System, carrying off all poi-
sonous matter, and restoring. iho blood ton
healthy condition. No person can take these
BU ters according toDirections, and remain long
unwell.■ gi rcu r«jx an Si:euruUlO UfISC, pro-
vided the bones are not destroyed by mineral

, poisons or othermeans, and the vital organs be-
yond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism',
and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Bilious,
Remittent, and IntermittentFevers, Diseases ol
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most successful. SuchDiseas-
es are caused bv Vitiated Blood, which Is gener-
ally produced by derangement ol the Digestive
Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
Its Impurities bursting through theskin in Pim-
ples. Eruptions or Sores: clean-o it when you
And It obstructed and sluggish in the veins;
cleanse u when It Is foul, and your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood paro and tho
heallhofthosystem will follow. ' ‘
• PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking in
the system of so many thousands; are effectual-
ly desiroyedand removed.

In Bilious, Remittent,and IntermittentFevers,
these Bitters have no equal. For full directions
read carelully the circular around each bottle,
printed In four languages—English, German,
French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprleior, 32 Commerce St., N. V.

R. U. MCDONALD A CO..Druggists, and general Agents. San Francisco
and Sacramento, California, and 32 and 31 Com-
merce St., Now York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEADER**,
March 17,1870—3 m

QARPETS! CARPETS! !

FRIMGER r-WBISBR,
CARPET STORE,

iVb. 23 East Main iSlecet,

CARLISLE,

In the RENTZ HOTEL

The inn tud cheapest assortment of

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
"WINDOW SHADES,

LOOKING GLASSES,

MAT AND CAIIPET CHAIN’S

always on hand. Wo urn prepared lo furnish
purcnasorH with all grade* of Carpets at tho
lowest rules,

March 17.1870-3m FRYSINGKR it WEISER,

ECTUBE!

Go uud hear the eloquent

J. B. GOUGH.
It'rtEEM'S HALL, VAELISLL,

APRIL, Ist, 8 o'clock. P. M.
Subject, FACT AXD FICTION.

Get your tickets in time nt

RIIEEM’S MUSIC STORE,

FOR I' AMILY USE— timule, cheap, reliable, knli.M
evorythtug. AGENTS WANfEH. Circular oml
sample stookluß FREE.' Address HINKLr.Y
KNITTING MACHINE CO.. Bath, Mo., or ITii (
Broadway. N. V.

dOb. 17, iSTO-Jml


